
£290,000

Orpin Road
Redhill
Surrey



Family bathroom 

Two double bedrooms

Bright open plan living space 

Private secluded garden 

Fitted kitchen Parking & garage 



Nestled on the outskirts of Redhill in Merstham Village, this ground floor
two-bedroom maisonette is the perfect place for first time buyers or an
investor looking for a little gem. 

It’s instantly warm and welcoming as you step foot through the front
door, large windows throughout let in plenty of natural light all year
round and its neutral deco will make adding your own personal touch a
nice quick and easy task. 

At the end of the hallway is the fitted kitchen, it’s cream wooden
cupboards offer plenty of space to keep things tided away neatly. The
mosaic tiled backsplash adds in a dash of colour and whilst you’re busy
prepping something delicious for dinner you can admire the view of
the gardens through the bay window. 
The living/dining room is a great size, you can enjoy your dinner up at
the dining table before heading over to the comfy sofa where you can
curl up with a hot cup of tea and catch up on your favourite TV series.
During the warmer months, you can open the patio door and let in a
gentle summer breeze. The private secluded garden is easy to
maintain, its small patio is perfect for setting up your BBQ whilst the
children play on the grass. 

At the opposite end of the hallway are the two double bedrooms, the
master bedroom comes with a built-in storage allowing you utilise the
space on offer. The second bedroom is ideal for guests or would also
make a great home office. The bathroom includes a white three-piece
suite and grey tiled flooring, with some additional space to add in
some storage. 

Merstham station is just a short walk away, and the local array of shops
has all the essentials you’ll need. If you fancy popping into town Redhill
is also within walking distance, it’s station offers great links into London,
Gatwick and Brighton and during the summer why not pop to the
Redhill Memorial park where you can enjoy a nice picnic or grab
something yummy from the friendly park café.



Merstham station 0.8m   Redhill Town 1.6m

Local shops 0.7m    St Bedes School 1.6m

East Surrey College 0.8m   Gatton Park 0.9m

M25 2.7m      Gatwick Airport 8.4m

Remaining Lease: 113 yrs   Ground Rent: £200 pa

Ashley likes it
because....

"We bought this as our first home and have absolutely loved
living here, its a nice, quiet road with everything you would
want just a short walk away. One of our favorite things about
living here is being able to walk around the lakes in the
summer and stopping off at the local pub for a drink. The train
station is a 10 min walk away with quick access to London
which we have definitely made the most of over the years!"

"This is a great little first home or
investment opportunity! The
location is ideal for those who
have to commute often with
both Redhill & Merstham stations
being within walking distance
and within a few minutes you can
get away from it all whilst you
enjoy a stroll in the surrounding
countryside."


